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EDITORLAL NOTES.

The ratification of the B-.ring S:a Atbitration Treaty by tbp «V. S.
Senate has removod one cause of antioty. War je extremcly unlikely.
altbough at times considerable anxiely is awakened by strained situations.
WNe cars only hope that collisions batween the U. S. cruistra and Blritish
warships in the ]3ering Sea m2y bc avoided, but if both the Americans and
the British obey present instructions there vrill be difficulties. }'erhaps
tbe sealera xnsy manage to keep out of the way of the Yankers, and the
B3ritish gunbosts will flot have t0 protect them.

Scurrilcus litcrature is not uBuaîly regarded as one of thc products of
Canada, and yet the Queen City of the West- Torontc--has been having some
trouble over the publication ofEa libellous and offensivcly dirly book entitlcd
IlThe Social Scourge," whicb, [t has been elicited, mas written by M. R.
Chissold, a reporter of that city. Thn baok contained statements which if
true should place a mani holding an official position in Toronto in the peni-
tentiary, but il untrue the lhbellor 8hould be forthwiih consigned to durance
vile. The book bas been withdrawn from publication, and the writer has
departed for the land of ihe free. It is said hoe was engaged ta Write the book
just as a carpenter might be engaged ta make a door, and hie did not expect
ta have bis naine appear. «Writcrs of low fiction should take warning by
ihis exaemple and flot aîtempt to SOW their evii thoughts in Canadian soul.

Evcrybody bas been thinking (as if that iinproved niatters> about the
Mansion Ifouse assult case, in which a young officer of tbe Hailifax Garri-
son Artillery figured recentiy. It is strange, to say the least, wby the
ability Io disburse a satisfying amount of money should be the cause of
effectiDg a change of accusation front crimninal Io common assault. In strict
justice, we cannot sec wby a private trial shouid be given ta ane person
more thau another, and il is incomprchcnsiblc tvby the charge should bc
cbanged. Unless we accept the tbeory of btackmail, which is given some
crcdence-and wbich, does flot better the young maus's case much-we must
perfoice coneicler the affair the most disgracelnl that has blackened the
rcputation of aur city for many e day. The strict patb of virtue is the oniy
sale ane ta foilow, and ivanvierers from it may expect 10 pay thc Eull debt
somne time.

Studcnts of literature xvill hear -eiîlî regret of the death of %Valb. Whit-
man, the mnost uique figure amnong Americau men of lettcrs. 11t bis b.-en
pekçd ini ail seerousness by a cuntcmporary writer whetheý îVbitman's

IlBaibarie Yvp " has really donc any good, or accomnplialhed any purpose,
but we tbink that those who have lhoked into Jhe Ilgood gray poet'a si wark
ivill acknowlcdge that it wes no- in vain. Hie tvriting xviii never please
thc popular mind, but there is a sublimity about some of bis grand, rougît-
hcwn lines oerreached by any other Ainericau poet. Whitman desarves
the credit fr»i introducing somnething absoluteiy distinctive and original in
Amnerican poetry, and for that reason, if no other, hie should have the grate-
fui recognition of his countrymen. lie died peaceîully, f u of years, nt
l>hiladelpbia on Saiurday last, and his reinains wili b-ý. laid to rest in the
beautiful rornb of bis own design [n Ilàrle[gh Cemetery, an the otitak*rts of
Camden City. WVelt Whitrnan was bora Orî%aY 3 rat,1819, ai Wcet 1Iilie, fot
lar frtmiNew York. Rarper'siNagazine for Üarcb, conteins a beautiful
portrait of bum taken from a painting by J. IV. Alexander, which with the
poem on ',Dtathd Valley," also published in the sante periodicai, will bc
breasurcd by bis admirers.

Soute cf our merchants are highly indignant, and justly sa, over the con-
epiracy ta defraud themn, concocted by ]?hiip Gougb, a Gattingen Street
grocer, and others. The mnodus operandi %vas this -G:ough was in a tight
position C' iancially, and hie aud bis co-conspirators originsted a plan by
vbich hc was to gel a large amon cf stock on credit, assiga ta one af bis
friends, making another preferred creditor, and clear out of thc contry by
the aid of fonds provided by thc friends. This was doue, but Gougb,
troubled by conscience, bas returned and conféeed thc wbole nefarious
business, one result ctf rvhich was the arrest last xveek of Charies Creelman,
Assistant City Aasessor, on a warrant charging bum with unIawfnIly appro-
priatirg xvîtb jolent ho defraud, certain property obtained tbraugh Philip E.
Gough. Should the facts as alleged bura out ta be facta, a mast ingenious
picce ai roguery xvili have been uaearbbed ; end there is litttle doubt that
soine peuple have been very diligent in wrung doing. «.Nl. Creelman denies
thc accusation against hi, and saya ho dues nut inteud resigning bis officiai
position xvsîh the city. The assigient of Gougli t,)ok placeL about tbrec
months aga, and he retuned to this city alter bis atay in Bisfon only a Eew
weeks siace. H. B. Zwicker ii the asfignce and third party lu the agree-
ment. On top of this scansial cornes a revelation regarding the buines
mctbcds af WV. 1. Temple, formerly a boa, merchant of Halifax, which wil
tend ta make people thiak tbis city bas been particulariy unforlunate in
nome of bier merchants. Tuaple rin up debts ha the amaunt of 82o.ooo,
for which a relative cf bis bas become liable. Tnis is bid enougb, but the
étory cf bis cbeatîîng tbe poor cabby xvho drove bun ta Rockinghamn when
hie Ilmade trac.ks I is wvorse. Hie wrote an order on WV. L. Temple for the
amnount, whicn the son of Jehu acceptcd-of course il îs xvarbhless. Sucli
behavior as is sboxva in these îtvo cases is enough to wreck .1Il confidence
in aur business hife, and the commercial atoeospbere neede puri(ying very
badly.

We are inuch grieved ta see how littho notice Provincial journaliste have
taktn of the death of IDr. J. Bernard Gilpîn, a gentlem:en wh., did a vast
amouLt for the intereal if science in Nova Scetia. This omission is not
creditable tas aur prz-&8, xvhich is too frcquently ready ta give half a columa
ta a ubituary cf saine pettiragging ward poliiic.an or similar nonentity, and
passes over thc death cf a most enthusiastic mani, who devoled thc prime of
his lité ta a vsried and thorough rescarch ino, alrnost cvery branch of
natural bistory as represented ini Ibis region. Nova Scotians want to be
axvakened Ia an appreciaxion of auch of our dead as bave worked earnestly
and xviîb more or less distinction in their variona ]iÏes If me do not do
so.the cry of shame!1 will be only tac weli mcrit:d. Titus Snaitb, v'alentinc,
and others,-thc rising gentralion hardhy know who bhcy were, and yet thcy
[surely deserve soine postbnîous bounly for thc part they played sa well.
Intellectuel wrorth, xvhen ah our doo-s, sema ha carry luttle weight, and
excites scant interest with us Nova Scotians; for, as the sayiog goes, ail
large.horned caitle arc> in distant; countries. This spirit is en evelating
dîscredit ho our country, and is a bitter discouragemenrt ta those Who are
wvorking witb patience in soute ioved intellectuai pursuit. To be forgotten
and unacknoxvledged alter death is a iaddenîng thought ta anyone, and
eapecialhy to bum xho bas labored xvith ail bis mnight ta advance aoy art or
zcience ini bis native land. WVe arc daing next ta nothing ta promote the
higher and more rcfined ainns cl such as arc flot of t ie coîrnon herd. This
hard-working handful is haudicapped enuugh hy want O! MeanS; do net
add ta ibis impediment the dîsbesrtening xvanh cf kindhy appreciation. Dr.
Gilpin was formerày onc of thc niost valuminous and valued contribatord ta
the venerabie Ný1. S. Institnte of Naturai Science, of which hie was a founder
and for seven ycars preaident. He was a zoologist par excellcnco, and a
series cf bis aketcbes oi indigCnou13 animais arc prescrvcd in~ the Provincial
muteum. S .mc ycars ago hie rebired from active lufe and bas since beent
resîding in Annapolis Cutwhcre lis cdcath occured on match 12th,


